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OUR
AUTUMN
2006
BOOKS

he  Fortnight  in  September

by RC Sherri“.

Persephone Book No. 67,

was published 73 years ago.

in September 1931. ll wax

glmviugly rm‘ivwed: "A lovely

noc' declared the  Daily

'[E'lvg‘mp/I, ‘21 little Innslerpiew’

wrote  the  SIN/(m IfV/m'sx.

In America the Salim/(0‘ Rmriwu'

rg/YJ/wru/zw thought that

‘nothing since Dickens has mmc

closer  to giving between covers

the imrinsit  spirit  of England.”

The S/m‘mmr reviewer said:

"l'hcrc is more simple  human

goodness and understanding in

[his  book  than in anything

I  have rmd [hr you”... ()l]('(‘

more, the  author  ()i'_/n/()')Izi\\'.\ [Cm]

has enriched 0111‘ lives.‘

(”WI/{H [ind (1929) is one, of~

Ihc grout stage plays. Set

(luringr the- Hl‘sl World  Wm;

‘it had no  women  in it. 110  hcrocs

and no love intcrcsl  4  i1 was

about the hopes and {cars 0l

group ()ikntlinur)’ men waiting in

u  dug—(ml  for an zlllzu‘k  m  begin.

[I was  based  on Slwl'l‘ifT’s own

letters home, and its suu'css

was in part due to his abilily to

recreate the lrem'll CXlx‘I‘iHK‘C

exzu‘ll)‘ as he had  liu‘d  it.

w  

he  Fortnight  in  September.

written two yours nth-1'

_]<)m‘n('_\'\ [Cm]. shares its

mnphasis on real  people  loading

11-211 liws. Btu the  ulmosphcrc

Could not be more (lilu’l'k‘lll.

embodying as i!  does  the kind of

mundane  normality the men in

the (lug—0111 longed for  — (lomcstic'

life at 22 (Lorunnu Road in

Dulwich. [he H‘zlilljourncy Vin

(Iluphznn  junttion  m  the  south

coast, the two  weeks  living in

lodgings and  going to the  bench

own (lay (also evoked by EM

Delafit'ld  in the  shorl  slow in Illis

(Q).  The family‘s  (ml) rcgl‘cl is

Icm'ing their  garden where. we

can imagine. because i1 is

September [he (lzllllizls arc at  lhcir

[icly lx'sl  (hence  the  endpnpcr):

as they flush  past in the train they

gcl 21glimpse()f‘thcirlmck

garden,  where  '21 shalt  ()1‘sunlighl

fell  through  the side passage and

lit up the  (lump ()f‘whilc  asters by

the apple  lrcc.‘ This was what the

First  \‘Vorkl War soldier longed

for: this, he  imagined, was “'1a

he was fighting for and  would

rcmrn  l() (as in [110  Shurriflklid).

3: f0  had had the idea for

his  novel  at Boglmr

3 cis (us  injom  m’y‘s

15nd, and The  Hopkins

Manuscript.  1’ *1‘scplmne Book

No. 57,  [11c  physical svtting is

\s‘onderfully evoked): “arching

[he Crowds go by; and

wondering what their lives were

like at home, he ‘lwgan to feel

the itch to lake 011v of  those

families at  random  and  build  up

an imaginzuy story ()f‘lheir

annual  holiday by the  SCH...

I mum-(1 [0 write about simple,

uncomplicated people  doing

normal things.'

hcrrii‘f‘zl(l(ls. in 111s memoir

. N0 [flu/[Hg Lady (21 lbw

-  pages  ()f‘which  we have

reprinted  at the hcginning of

our edition of The  Fortnight  in

September):  "I'lle  stm)‘ was 21

simple  one:  21 small suburban

family ()1)  their 21111111211 ibl'might's

holiday at  Bognor:  man and

wife.  a  grown—up daughter

working for  a  dressmaker, 21 son

just slurlcd in  a  London  office,

and 21 younger boy still at  school.

It was  A  (l21y-l)y~<lay amount  of

\

 



their holiday from their last

evening at  home  until [he day

they pm'kcd  their bags for  their

return; how they came out ()I'

(ht‘h' shabl» homfling house

even" morning,r 21nd went  (lawn  m

1110 5621; how 1hr {Lulu-1‘ found

hope for the  future  in his brief

freedom from  his humdrmn

work;  how the children found

romance and adventure; how the

mother,  scarcd  of the sen, tried

[0 make the  when  think she was

enjoying il.‘

he  Fortnight  in  September

was  a  mu] brave book  to

write  because it was not

obviously ‘nbout' anything except

the  ‘(h'nmn  of the undrmnnlic”.

And yet the  power  of the Howl is

thal  it is  aboul earl}  one ()fus: all

ol‘human life is hCl‘C in the

seemingly simple description  ()I'

the family’s  annual  holiday in

Bognol‘.  Thus,  for reasons WC do

not have to explain to readers of

the swplmnw QIm)‘M‘/_\‘, lhis is 21

book whith  fits fairly and

squarely on [he  Persephone  list.

11(‘1‘1'ifl'ncvcr mentions

,  politics in The  Fortnight  in

September.  But  Ihcrc  is 21

sense  throughout [hc hook that

1116 Slcvens‘ kind ofoltlinzn‘illess

migln  be  under  fluent  and that

SherriH' is celebrating it while he

can.  In this respect The

Fortnight  in  September  does

indeed expresss ‘Ihe genius of  a

peoplc’, as the S/WHII/OI' put it

when  its rcvimvcr  concluded:

‘Here is 21 subjet‘t which  could

have been treated sutirically,

(IL-Vcrly, patronising“,

senlimcmull)‘. But Mr  Shcrrifl‘

comes  U) it fresh. and  makes  it

universal].  'l'he  sympathy with

whirl) ezu‘h Charmin is seen is so

])(‘I‘[C(T, that won its pctlicsl

(lt‘lilS  brings a  lump into  0116‘s

lhmul.  Many will \\'(’1('()lllL‘lhiS

book, whith  cxpl‘vsses the  genius

()1‘21 pcople.‘

he  Expendable  Man by

Dorothy B Hughes  is

Persephone Book N(). (38.

()111' second  [hrillelz it follows the

very sucresslhl The  Blank Wall

('3
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(tn he drummiscd on BBC R4

this autumn).  The  critic HRF

Kcaling those  The  Expendable

Man as one of his (Din/w 55’

Abxlflr)‘: TIN) 100 Box!  Bunkx.  “A

late addition [0 the thirteen

L'l'illlt‘ stories Dorothy P)  Hughes

wrote with great succcss in one

prolific spell between 1940 and

1951' it was, in his ViCW. her

best book. But it is far  more

than  a (Time now].  Just :15 her

earlier  books  had engaged with

the political issues of the 19405 —

the legacy 01' the Depression, and
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the struggles against fascism  and

ruscism  A  so The  Expendable

Man,  published in 190?) (luringr

Kennedy's presidency and set in

Ari/(mu, cvokrs the emerging

sodal, racial and  mom]  tensions

01' the time.

ighl from the sum,

continues  Renting.

‘  ‘you :c engrossed — Ms

Hughes  is 21 [inc sum'ICHL-r  —  in

2111 account ()f21y()ung [\nwrimn

imam (i()('l,()l‘(1l'i\'i11g his parents'

white  (Izldillzu‘ bclwccn  Los

Angvlcs.  where  his llospilul is.

and  Phoenix.  Ari/(NIH,  where  his

well—()ITlnn‘cnls  live and his sister

is  about  to gel  nuu‘ricd.  Hc

stops  in 21 slrcldl of. desert

higlm‘u)‘ and  picks  up 21 young.

fbc‘klcss girl wanting 21 lift.

‘ “ o  [1111 so fine.

Vivid

%(It‘scrilnions

of the  landscape  —

Ms  Hughes began

her writing Culver

with  21 volume  of

poetry ~  and u  nicc

study ofthc  girl, 21

Huc‘nl  liar and

apparently ready 3!

the  drop ()I‘ a  Stuff

to use  a  litlle  moral

blzu'kmuil 10

extend that lifl 2111

the way to her

destination. also in

dangers ()I'giVing 21 girl on her

own 21 lift. and is even  a litllc  bit

()l‘uprig'.’ Ycl (Kculing

contlmlcs) Hugh  Dcnsmm‘c.  the

young man.  'lwcmncs (mc  01'

[how  homes  one  (loss  not

merely ride  along \silh  (luring

[11v pmgn'ss ()I‘u5101‘}; but  a

person one identifies with.

])21l])it;llingly.'

omthy B Hughes  had

begun  her career in

19:10 when she was 313.

In IQH she went to I'ioll’vwood

to work as an  assislzml  ()1)  Alfred

Hitthmck‘s  [ilm  Spy/11101011].

"It was myjol) 10 sit 011  III(' 561

and sec how hv worked: and

here 5110 Incl Ingrid Bergman

one 11-511“ being [11211 Humphrey

Bogart  bought  the  film  rights to

one of her  books. This,  [he  bcsl

and most celebrated ()l‘llw

Dorothy B  Hughes  films.

was derived from her dark

masterpiece. In (1 Low/y

P/IIH’ (194 7).

.1161) The  Expendable

Man (1mm out
\\‘

Anthony I’nmchcr in

[he Nm' )in'k  'l‘imvs  called  it  ‘Ml‘s

[luglles's finest work [0  date,

()l‘llnusuul  smlurc  both as 21

suspense simy and us  a  straight

novcl' 21nd  commended  its

‘um'elenling suspense:  (lel‘t

tl‘it'kcly and firmly penetrating

treatment  of individual and

sncia]  problmns.’ "lb read

The  Expendable  Man today]

writes l)()111il]i(' Power in his

Pcl‘st‘phonc Altenmnl, ‘is to

experience :1  1112mm- work by a

mistress of her crul‘t.’

THE BOGARniSV' SPENSE PICTURE

WITH THE JRPRISE FINISH!»

HUMPHREY

EDGAR ~

1  m...

Phoenix.  The In  A L ely Place
wiih V

,V'Ullllg mun, (’“C mux cm mm m m mam
begins to m, is Gloria GRAHAM ,  LOVEJOY- REID - SMITH - DONNELL- STEWART
PUMPS i1 ““1" SutyMu-sm -  A smmm Rowen 2; "1'“... ROBERT LORD 'vm NICHOLAS RAY

NH 'f/r“ [I ”Mg/wk H/l “Him .,/ {/1 ,, um ‘mr/fl ,1r1\/‘J“.‘\11r.’yr‘rzx’w‘
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OUR  READERS WRITE

‘I hope the word will  soon  get

round  about  Princes  in the  Land.

Il's very funny but also thought—

prm'oking about the whole

thorny business ()fpm‘cnthood!’

(IS,  Slmud

‘I would like to congratulate

you on your decision to reprint

Alas, Poor Lady.  01] the surface

a  period picte, about

“superfluous women”, it is,

however. 21 wonderful  evocation

of  Victorian  life; and the further

you get into it,  &  think about  it,

the  more  you question thc easy

assumption that it has nothing

to say 10  usjust  because single

women  no  longer  have the lack

of opportunities and  choices

they did in (mc's (121): I  was full

of  wonder  at the  insight which

enabled  Rzu'hel Ferguson [0

enter  imaginatively into the

narrow world  01’t  Victorian

spinslcr... and she is so

astonishingly non-jmlgemcntzll.‘

RH,  (:()\'€l]ll‘)'

‘There Were  No  Windows  (as

always with  Persephone books,

but espeCiull)’ will) the novels)

is  a  gem. L’nprclemious but

brilliantly writlcn.’ ST,  Smke  sub

I Iamdcn

‘I havejust finished  Someone

at  a Distance,  thank  you so

much [or the  Iu‘ommcmlu{ion.

I  couldn’t,  believe the end.

I  haven’t (Tied so  much  in 21 book

for  a  vely long time, huge great

 

r,‘

 

sol». what a fabulous ending...

I  loved it, as l  (lid  The  Making of

a  Marchioness  and  Miss

Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day.’ Rilzl

Konig, New York

‘I really mn’l imagine how  books

like  Little  Boy Lost  (WhiCll  I

recommend  cmngclistically lo

everyonv: friends. family, the

girls I touch, the world in

general Vin an  Anmzon  rcvimvl),

Someone  at  a Distance  and

Saplings  could  ever haw been

out ()fpl'illt. I know it‘s been

said before, but  I  really feel  [hat

I  could  recommend  any

Persephone  hook;  although your

catalogue is varied.  there  is 21

Persephone  style or quality

which is truly reliable.‘ IIN,

Abmgdon

“I  lun‘gjust  [inishcd reading

Consequences,  which  I  lbuml  to

be stunningly heartbreaking and

hauntingr bul enjoyed very much

indeed.” (LS. Philadelphia

‘I read The  Hopkins Manuscript

today and found il so ('0111pclling

that  I  couldn't put it  down.  It was

a  VCR} stormy.  cold  Sunday night

here  andjusl  as the moon hit thc

earth  in the hook. and l was

living through  that  awful  night

with  Hopkins,  3  heavy rainstorm

came through, the  mom  got so

dark and tho wind was so  high.  it

was uncanny... I found the book

renuu‘kalfle, I was impatient with

Edgar at the beginning. he was

so pompous, but  I  gradually

(111116 lo have  enormous

sympathy l'or  him.” LB,\'iL‘t()1‘i21

.I  adored  The  Priory and was

totally absorbed by this

wonderful  [11111i saga.  I  was

uhvays longing 10 get back [0 my

book  which  provides a lovely

“long read".  I [bit quite bereft

when  I held  finished  it!’ ‘](I.  Holt

‘1 am 21 theologian and  a  writer

and have  introduced  many

people to Play Hillcsum‘s An

Interrupted Life  through the

l’n‘scphonc edition, which I had

had for several years. It is very

well Illumbcd at this stage, 21

quite  remarkable work.  I  also

knew  of  Rowan Williams's

interest in her work and have

(orrcspomled with him in

relation to  lhzll.  So many thanks

[01‘ publishn i1.” A'l; Dublin

What  21 cmnpelliug read  Princes

in the  Land  is  — such  spare,

elegant prose, Patricia speaking

for “liven/“01112111" and the

Oxford period  detail  so

delightful,  which  all make the

book  l111])ut(10\\'nablc.' SR,

Cambridge‘

‘I am so  struck  by thc way

Frances 'llwers. in Tea  with  Mr

Rochester,  combines her raritied

style  with such deep humanistic

synumthy.’ I 1). P011 land



TWO  BLOGS ABOUT

PERSEPHONE

‘ 11mm  l-lmd' \\l‘il€\

almul  Good  Evening.

Mrs  Craven.

l’t-l‘sqmmw Bonk \n. 8:  ‘Thcse

short  stories first appczn‘ctl in

T/H’ New )br/evr between 1939 and

1944. Each  story is 21 snapshot ()I~

pcoplc (purliculnrly women) at a

defining point in their lives,

\‘iCWCd against the backdrop of

the W211; which  of  course  zll‘flx‘lcd

1110 lcs ()i‘cvent'onc.  nmjusl

those  ‘in action'. Each stun is

briefzuld 10 the  point.  without

any kind of  cxn'uneous  detail 01‘

sub—plot.  There  is nothingy

difficult  about lhenL  but taken as

awhole they give  a  vely real and

moving picture ol‘womcn's Iiws

(luringr this period. The Mrs

(Irzwen  ()fthe  title  story is not

21(‘lually Mrs  Craven  at all — she

is the mistress of Mr (lmwn. who

meets  her in  a  restaurant \\'h(‘l‘C

the waiter has assumed they are

husband  and  \vil'c.  .\lr(lr;1\'cn

expects her to be  calm.  having

made it  clear  that he has no

inlcntion  of leaving his wife and

children for  hC‘l'.  She docs her

best to be the  kind  ol’mislress he

requires, but the pose is

shattered  as she worries  u  ho  will

let her know if something

happens to him  when  he’s on

21(‘Iive scn'itc. We are shown the

11-1i  (and  guilt) ofwomen

disburdened of the (‘VlUCC

.4;U

families lbisted  upon  them, and

the new pressures  upon  middle—

(‘luss‘ women  having to manage

their homes without  scrmnls.

.‘\ltlu>ug11 the war is ever present

in each slur}; lhc cmolimls  dealt

with are timeless: lhc lmwlincss

Ufa  single woman  who wishes

she ('(Hlld 111;1kL‘fi‘iL‘11(ls with her

neighbours; Lhc mun  lix'ing 2m

unevcnlfill  life with his sister.

Whilst there's nothing at all

fancy about  those  sloricx. cad]

(me is  (lecply satisfying and, in

its own way, quite pcrfbcl.’

ml ‘(Inlll'uln' \\l'i[('\

21l>mu The  Hopkins

Manuscript.  l)(‘l\(‘l)]l()ll(‘

Hunk \(). .37: ‘In  London  a few

weeks  ago  I  made 21 pilgrimagc

l() [he ul‘iiu- ()f‘lhc reprint  house

I"rscphonc  Books, where  I

admired  the 193051111railroad

pmters on Ihc  walls  and  bought

half 21 down titles.  I  was  unable

to resist The  Hopkins Manuscript

by R(I Sherri“: As 21 publishing

cnlerprise. Persephone aims

unabashedly at  women  renders;

most ()f'its  titles  arc by women,

and  those  by men are often

concerned  with domestic life.

so Ihix was 21 hit 01‘ a  punlc as 21

Persephone  choke.  Not only

was it written by 21 man, but, it‘s 21

work nl'scicncc liclion. (lix‘ilis—

alinn  (mm-s  [0 :111 end. because

the Moon crashes  into  the Iizu‘th.

But  after  reading il,  1 (lid  soc [lu-

link In the lr’m‘scplmnc Vision.

The 193m railroad posters in

lheil' office 2111* the key: [116 book

is  a  portrait of England in  [lull

moment,  where  [he and 4>flhc

world  has the function of

releasing a  camera‘s shutter. and

the  impending Moon  is an

allegory ()l’f‘zm‘ism. The  world

doesn't end at all suddenly, and

[here's  pathos  21ml.  surprisingly,

comedy in the decline. Edgar

Hopkins.  2111 zlnuucm'

astronomer. learns that the

Moon  is on  a  C(nll‘sc oftollisitm

long hcikm- the public (1005.

The secret  makes  him ibcl

terribly important  A  much  more

so  than  the fellows  (lmm  at the

pub 21])p1't‘t'iéltc. [0 his pain. Of

course  this is  hardly a  surprise,

because they had  earlier  liiilcd L0

appreciate his uchimemcnts as  a

hrccdcr ()l'prilc  hens.  He then

decides that  shut  the  crush  will

likely dislodge  a  10!  ()f' crockery,

he  will  sell all his  Great  Western

Railway Stock  and buy as  much

as hc can ol‘\\'igglexw«‘01‘lh 84

Smirkin, nlunulllcturcrs of'cups,

saucers. plates. and dishes. 1501‘

all his vcnnlily and narcissism.

()nc‘ ends up liking Hopkins, as

much  because  nf'his  provincial—

ism as in spite of'it. It’s hard to

resist someone who  claims  not

be  l/m/  excited  about  meeting :1

1)ost—apoczllypsc  member  of

’urliumcnl because. as 21 breeder,

he "had 111m, 211 different time»,

almost  every famous personality
9

in thc l’ou/lry Times."



OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE
.  ('l'c  excellence will not

_‘ secure the suniml  0111

work ()f'fitlionf \mnc

Nit‘llolns (Ilec in 1116 'l‘inmx Literary

Supp/mum].  Novels [11:11 fail to

attain  classic 01‘ cult  status

disappcur rapidly li‘om  \‘it‘\\‘: their

only chance  0frcsu1‘1‘ccli0n is to

enter the  radar  011111 enterprising

film such as  Persephone.  Princes

in the  Land  is a happy (lismvelj':

whik‘ it has no claims [0 be

considcrn-(l imperishablc. it is

zlstulc  21ml skilful, and is certainly

as well  worth reading as most of

the new liction 0n the market

today. It  opens  as 21 cool, sharp

social  comedy... The  narrative

changes [one as i1  reaches  the

heminc's  married  life in lhc 19205.

This  is not  a proto—fbminist nm'e];

(lalman has no critique [0 make 01'

the  rules  01‘ men and  women.  But

she does give an  affecting account

of the suppression oflwl'sonzllity

that her  heroine undergoes  in

order  to  adapt  herself as :1 wife and

mother.  She [Ocuscs her thwarted

desires  on her  children  — who of

Course (10 not turn out as she

hoped.‘

11 the ()[LS'I’IT’N' Rachel Cookewas

§  asked  for her  ‘bcst  ever  beach

rend’:  "l‘hal’d be 21 toss—up

between  The  Making of a

Marchioness  by Frances Hodgson

Burnett (plain girl bags 2m  aristo)

0r  almosl  anything by Georgette

Heycr.‘ And in  1711‘ '[hblpl  Man"

Blanche Ridge  chose  five

 

)  as mm  ‘

Persephone hooks  for her

Summer  Reading: ‘Doreen,  Princes

in the  Land,  There  Were  N0

Windows. Alas, Poor  Lady and The

Woman Novelist  and  Other  Stories

are all from the 191105 zmd 19405.  a

glorious backlog 01' recent

Persephone  reprints, which  are

ahmys riveting, ahmys thought-

provoking — and lwuutilillly

pmducu  l.'

n  the  (.‘umunr  Punk/1 New

;  Harriet Bl‘clhcl‘lon  wrote about

Princes  in the  Land.  ‘set largely

on  (Iumnor  Hill  [near  Oxford}...

For the  local reader  the  themes  of

social Change  and the role of

women  in the ‘30s are played out

against the finniliur backdrop of

Bollcy and  North  llinksey...Thc

bus already run from (Inrfux

under the railway bridge to

Bollcy; on the bus Palritia reflects

on her need for false lecth and

on lhe children‘s growing indep~

cndcncc, Now they no  longer

need her, she asks herself, what

was the  poinl  of i1 all?

he Cowl  BOO/f (I'll/(IV

rem  )mmcndcd  Gardener’s

Nightcap as “an ode to

evewthing garden, written in

beautiful  prose.  Inspiring and

educational in equal measure, the

book is  a  quirky mix of ‘how—[o’

gardening 21d\'ice and insights into

life in mentit—centuly England.

(Hovering evexything from boarders

21nd beavers  m  winter decorations

and  trees  in spring, this gem is  a

unique  lilllc  gilt [Oren-1y garden

enthusiast. Bumlililll)‘ presented,

with illustratinns by Philip Gough.

the descriptions are humorous and

:1lustinginsighti11l()1\1111‘icl

Stuart‘s  lingland.‘

,_ n‘luly Every Eye by Isobel

V English came out in [he l'S; i1 is

3  so far the first dour  books  to

have been  publishcd  ()VCl‘ 111(‘1‘6.

The  Wall Street Journal  rcvimvel'

wrotc:  Minds like selficllhcing.

scliln‘iliczll and pcrlbclionisl only

begin to describe [his remarkably

gifted. all but lkn‘gutten British

writer  whose Iidion  has been

likened  to that of Elizabeth Bowen,

Muriel  Spark  and Anita Brookneu

2111 ol'whnm admired  her  work.

Although Ms English may have

some of Ms  Bowen's (IL-f1 insight, a

touch  of  .\‘IS Sparks my humour

and Ms Brm)kncr's sensitivity to

nuance, she has  a  finely wrought

ym (nuterising styic that is 21“ her

own.  A good  place  10  sample  it is

Every Eye (1956), Ms English’s fine

second  novel...  Beyond  its  lilcrar)’

merils.  which  are mnsklcrablc,

Every Eye provides 21 wonderful

opportunity for American readers

[0  become  acquail’ltcd with the

cmmncing mice ()fil truly original

wrilm‘.’ And in  another  10115r review

of  Every Eye in the New )in‘lr 81m

Benjamin Lyal  cont‘ludcd  that

“almost  even" sentence presents 21

visual  surprisc‘, yet it has  ‘cllzn'ms

beyond language.

we



THE  PERSEPHONE  68
1.  William  -  an Englishman b\' (,irclv

Hulnilllm: 191‘.)p1’i/L‘»wi11ningIlm'k']:Ilmul

lhc offal nl'\\'\\‘1 ml 11 SIN  iulisl (IL-rk mud  n

 

51lnrllu Pl'ciuc \uulu Haulmzm

2.  Mariana  b) Mnninx Duh-11s: HINl

publishml in  1910.  Ihis \‘('1'\' 11mm  [int howl

(lcxn’ihcx .1  young girl's  lih- 1m [1w 19:11)»

Pn-[ucu HurriL-l  Lulu-

3. Someone al :1 Distance Iw  Dmmhy

Whipplv: -_,\ wry gum! uuwl  indl'

(S/H'rlaim) ubmll lhv  lmgic  rlt‘sn‘lu'liun (11'

a  Immmh  humn' umrriugr  (puh  [933D

l’rfllu‘c: Nina advn

4.  Fidelily by Susan  “Lulu-ll:  I‘Jli nm‘cl  hy

(1l’uliwvxm‘inningzlulhurIn'llliunllv

(ltwrihing Ihc  lung-Irrm  must-qm-nu-s ufu

gm] in 1mm  mummy, ul'fmlh a nmrricrl mun.

I’m-111cc. Inum  (Lmlwin

5. An  Interrupted  Life  b) Flt/V  llillcsumr

m  101144 a yummy, ““11t in :\m\lvnl;un.

‘Lhc Amu- ak for grown—ups",  wrou- (luu‘im

21ml Icm-rs  Wllit  I1  .111- among (lu- grcul

dm‘umcnls u} nur  limo.  I’m-121ccliv‘d

Hnflmun

6. The  Victorian (lhaise-lungut- by

,\I;u'ghzlnll;l1.;hki:.\'liulc_l0\\clnl hm'lm":

  

It'll)" “(W (m 1l (hulxwlonguc in [he 195m

and “11km zl~  "\Iilly' NU )‘Luu’s lu-[xmu l’l’rtm‘m

I’l) [11mm

7. The  Home-Maker  by Hm'ulhy (Inniwld

fixlu‘l':  .\h(-21<l  ul'ils lime ‘H'IHHI'tlv and

lnm‘n- 1931 nmvl nlmuL  bring a  11mm»

lmxhnml‘ ((dmxl  Shit‘ldsl,  I'm-111w:

Karvn  Knox

8.  Good  Evening, Mrs (lruvcn: llu' “2min“-

Slm it\ u]  Mollie  Punlvr-lhyum-x:  Slumbh

WI  lllCll  \hm‘l  slm‘im, “HI publixlu'rl in  1711'

Nm' )m'lm' {mm HUN-+1. l"i\c 01 [hl'lll “(‘11-

lmu- 11w! rm 1“. I’m-hm". (-rcgury LVSIHgL-

9. Few Eggs and N0  Oranges  h} \bn'

Ilndgmn:  A  (WU—pugc (liar),  wrillcn  Iron]

19  “1-43  in \ulling‘r  Hill  (iulc,  lull  ul m'ulL'

nbwn'mmn, \\il and Immunity. l’reILM 1':

jenny lIurrln')

10.  Good  Things  in  England  In Hon-nu

While
(Mm ipvs inspired mum, nulmling‘

 

This (’1nnprvhcns‘iw  19252  collm  lion

lili/ubL-lh Dm ill.

ll.\]uli2m  Grcnfell  by Niclmlns Muilvv:

A\ hingmphy mi [116 Mm World \\lu  pm-l.  uml ul

   his  mulhur  Ellie Dt‘slmrmlgh.  [’11- l(' mlhor

[2. It‘s  Hard  to be Hip (nor  Thirty and

Other Tragedies  0f  Married  Life b\  >lll(lilll

8

\'im‘sl:  Funm.  wiw and \wzln “Wis INM‘IIH

nlmul  um]  I  iugc.  (‘hiMu-n  21ml  :mlil). l’u‘lnu':

mum):

l3. (Innquenct's by [CM “Flam-M: By

[lu' Atm [)1 TIM Dim) u/ (I  I’Hn‘nu/u/  hill),

[his  1919 nun-I  ix  ‘41)q  Ll gill  rnlcl’mg n

(mun-mallvl'xlu-tuil~ln1uznn. I'n‘filu”

Nlullu  I’wulllllzlll

H. l’urmvI Leiceslcr  Square  by ISL-11y

\fillcu: \mul 1h) jmmlhzm  \1illvr'x  mother!

ahrml  ;  _]v\\'lsh

“hm-(lira  lm 11ml  '[lu' Illsu'u'l

(llsu'iminulirm 0l lhv lmurgrnisic'

(Guam/mu). I’I'L'Imc: ‘I‘IIIL’ \hllcr

15.11%] [I lo  a  Stranger In I'ZIiIJalx-lh

Horridgc‘ [947  xlmrl  \lnriL-s \x‘hit’h new lwiu'

in lhl' lizw'ulng Slundmr/ hmlwllm‘ list:  HIV}

are  hum); uhscn‘unl  Aulrl  hlmL.  I‘n'lzu'c:  .»\.\‘

Wilmn

l6. Saplings by Karl  Slrt’ullvild: .\n  adull

mm-I  by H):- m  lHuumn zlulhnr  n! [in/[1’]

Show uhuul llu' «Icsll’mliun 01 11 family

<1uring\\‘\\'l l:  A  R4 l('ll-l)dl'l  wrizll.

.\l1(-r\\'m'(l:  Jon-1m  Hnlmcs

17.  Marjory Fleming 1w ()l’iK'] MAIICI: :\

(plv mnpulhvlit‘ nmcl  ulmul llu- l'L-nl life  of

t‘ .‘srollish (’hilrl prmligwwhu[in-<1I'mm

1803711; mm  lmlflixhul  in I’lzmu‘: um (I  [)lzn'

un Radio Stollzmd.

18.  livery Eye In lsnhrl English: An unmuul

193(31mu-l.1hnul ugh] IruwllinglnSpuin,

highly pmlscrl In) Murivl  Spark: 1l R~l

GUN-mum)  I’lm' in 2m) 1. I’m-lint: \cxilll'

Brnyhronkc

19. They Knew Mr  Knight  by Durmlu

Whipplo' An zlhsm‘bing 1931  nmL-I  uhunl  a

num (h‘iu'n U)  mmuulling {mud and  what

Illlllpk‘n‘ In him and his iiunilv: :I 1911’: lilm,

PH'IML‘I [vronu- IIumlh-y .\Lux\[;nh

‘20. :\ Woman‘s Plan- hy Rlllll  .v\(l.m1:

:\ xnrvcy ml (121M) Wmnun‘x livL's, \‘L'IV

I'L'.l(l;1hl} “I'llu‘ll by u nm'clial-hhltu’izm: un
 

mm-n‘ic“  III”  ”I  insiglux.  I’m-Into

Yumnc Rnl)t‘l'l\

21. Misa l'cltigrcw Lives for a Day by

\Vinih'etl Watson:  A  (Iclighlhll  193811v

nhoul :1 gnu-mew 21ml ;1 night-Club sing”:

Run] 011 R4 by Mum’cvn Lilmmn; In by

published in I-mmt‘ lhi\ autumn l’rcluu':

Hum’icllu 'l‘wy russ—Mzn‘lin

22. Consider the  Years  by Virginia  GruhunL

Sharp, lunm', (-vm‘aliw WWII  pm'ms  l)\'

juyu' ('e-nl'cll‘x (lost-H  lrirml  and

Lulldhm'mm: I‘lchu‘c \nm- [Izmm'

23.  Reuben  Sachs  hv Ann [my

.\  lit-11v 188m sullu' (m xhc Imulml‘lcwhh

mmmunin‘ hv '[hr _]('\«ish _]mu~ .\LI\lL-n‘ u'hu

\ms :1  I'l'icml  nl (Mar  Wilde.  l’rrlhw:  >[uliu

Xcuhngt-xi

24.  Family Roundabout  by Rit'hlnal

(lmmplon H) [by ”WI/III!  books  ulllhm‘.

10-1811unih saga (mumbling hm nmn‘inr: In

and  [heir  \rn (“Hm-cut  (Inldn‘n.  I‘u‘fucc:

ilulicl  ,\\krm‘rl

‘25. The Munlanu Stories by Katherine

Munslu-M:  (Inllu Ix mgrlllcr [he .t’l slum-s

wriuvn (luring Klu- zlulhm's Ins! \(nu': ml!) :1

(lclzlih'd puhlixhcl'x mute and 1h:-

t‘tmlcmpm'un' ”lll\ll'klli0ll>.  HH' \u'u- l’(‘;l(l 4m

RV]  i1121ltl2.

26.  Brook Evans  In 5mm! Glmpcll:

.\ \‘L‘I'} unuxuzll nm'v].  wrillcn  in Ilu‘ sunn-

yk'l As  luv/y (f/zuIlwI/QR Imw. uhum Iht'

(-nduring (-l'll'cl()1g1lm'rufluirmlllm-t-

gom-r.” inm (If n  Lunih.

27. The  Children  who Lived in  3 Burn  In

l'llczmm‘ (Ll'nlmm' .\ 1938 (‘lklfisif ulmul hn‘

(lulLln-n finding [m' lhvmwluw. xlnrring t‘

unfingcuahlo hqmx. Virility:jarquelim-

““50”

28.  Little  Boy Lost by .\Lu’ghm1il;1 luski:

Nm'cl  :Ihmll  a  [inht-r's scunh l'nr his son in

l'nmu- m  HHS. (llHSt'll In Ilu- (,‘zmulmn's

Nicholm Ito/21rd 21s hix 2001 l’upel‘l);1(‘k

(.hoiw. .\ R1  'l’muL  All  Bodlinlv' maul h\

lnmiv Glow-r.  Ai’lvmunl: Anne Schhu

29. The  Making of a  Murchiuness

In FILM“?! Hudgxon Bulncll, .\ \\‘()ll(lt‘l[ll”\

L'ulL-I‘IzlininpI 1901  ”(HL‘I ubmll  the ensuing

melodrama \xhvn :1gnu-rm-sxmzulirs \wll

l’l'clm'o:  Isulwl  Rnphuvl, AHUHHH'KII  (clrlu'n

(AT/inn

30. Kitchen  Essays  h\ Agmw IL'kVII: \\‘ill\

.mrl  uwlm mm» about  <‘()nkil11.:,\\llh11~(ilws,

publidwd Ill Thy 'I'mzrx nnrl u-prinlwl  21x .1

hunk in W22.  '  I  his is om: ol’lht‘ hut l‘czuls

ultlaidv Eli/nhmh l);x\1(l'\\'mn-

an“l'UPOKliLt'UIH.

3  l.  A  House in the  Country hy_]m’cl)n

l‘lfl)'ilil'l :\n unuxuul and WW inln'u-sting

[9-H  nmcl  211mm  :1  group (){IJCOPR- living in

Ihe (nunlu during WWI l. I’n'f'm’v.

Rulh Marl)

32. The  Curlylcs  at  Home  by Ihm  Ilulmc:

A  1913.") mi\lm1* ul' blngrapllv  and sm‘in]

hixlm’} whit I] w!) cnlrrlzliningly (h'scrilws

I'humns and jmu- (I;n'l\'lc'\ lilo in  (Ihclsml.

33. The Far Cry by Emma  Smith:

,\ I)L'élllli(ll]l) \H‘illL'H  15H!)  Il()\L‘l lllHHll :1

young girl\  passage 10 India: it man

I't‘rsvphom' izlvnuritc.  ‘Hook  ‘ll Bullimc' in

3001.  I'rclucc:  author

       



34.  Minnie’s Room:  Thu I'L'.l(\'lilllt  Slnl  im

01  MnH'u- i‘;1111r1—Dr>\ul(‘~ 19117—100?!- Scrum]

volume  0!  short  slmiex [iX‘NI publixhul  in NH

,\'«‘21‘ )m'lu'r. pl‘miumlv unkuuwn in [he  I  K.

35.  Greenery Street  h} lk-uix  \Iutkuil:

.\ delightful, wr} tunm' 1923 nm'rl  ”but”

21 young (1:11t fin! \' “u” 01 nuxl'ricd lily

in :1  (11111) \ll'ctl in (.hx-lsulr I’H'mu': Rcbcu‘u
(lulu-n

36.  Leltice  Delmar by 51mm \lilvs:

.\ Uniqllk‘ IUL’Ux nmvl in  verse  :lmCrihing :1
gn‘l'» um'mv:1doluxn‘lncund [)(llh In

u-(lt-mplinn,  mm In (l(llllilLY(l I)» IS  Him.

37. The  Runaway h) l’lilulxwh Anna Han:
:\\'i('lm‘i;111nmcl I'm Children and  gumm-

llpa.  Illuslruu'd ln‘ (‘mcn  RHH‘I'III. ‘I'hcn'

ncvm‘ Win a happier hunk ((Mmh‘) Ll/z‘.

1936!. Allm’umdx: Anne  Nancy.

Nantes  Spnlding.

38.  Cheerful  Weather  for the  Wedding

by juhzl  Slmchm': ,\  [unny um]  quirL} 1932

Hum-Ha  M  u n'm‘c of lAllrm Smiths», pruiwd
In \'Irgini‘.t  Woolf  l’u'hu’e:  l’rumm  I‘um  idgv.

“w)I’IHIu/l/.1‘UH[\UI Ammw/lm/n  .‘l/I/II/I/
“mun/V“

39.  Manja  h) ,\nn;l(;mt'\1xtr: .\ 1938

(‘wrnnm  now].  ncwlv [runduu-(L uhnul

Ii\c L‘hiltlrvn ('nlla'iwd Ul] [ht‘ smut

night  in  1921)  and  [heir  lives  Hill”  the

Nklli [Alkl'HYL'P I’l’ullue:  I‘lul  [hlmlwn

((luuglllL-r «)1 the author)

40. The  Priory by Dnmlh} Whipplu:

_,\  much-loved  [939 Il()\'(‘l abnul lhl’eu

gout-rulimh ul' ;1 Family.  and  llwn' sm'mnls.

“\‘illg in n hn'gL' (Ullnlfl homo.  I’ll-lacy:

David  (7nnvillc

41. Hostages to  Fortune  b\ Hindu-1h

(Aalnhl'idgv: Ovals with (lulmwlirin \\llh()ul
[wing in my lvuil bit um' LILm‘irI Lam:

()/2,\I‘17'1’I), 2111-1mukablc  [icliunal  prn'n'ull HI :1

(l()(’l()l‘\1;11uil\' in  1111l  0\l'<n<l\hirL-in

[he  1920s.

42. The  Blank  Wall  h} lflhxuhclh Sdnxu)‘

Holding: ‘Thr101)suapcnssm‘ilcrul lllcm ull'
((211;1n(llcr)._r\ l£)¥l7  thriller ulmul u mmhm

who shivlrls hCl' (laughter  1mm u blavknmilm:

filmcd  an lmlh TIN IMMUH Mrmmlt in 19719

and 1714' Dry];  [flu]  in  201)].

43. The  Wise  Virgins  hv Lennard  “hull':

'l'hixi~;1\\'isc;lnd\\iuy 19H now]

L'onlruxling lhv bohemian Virginia and
\"zmcvu  \\lll\  (Men. 11w gul nexk  (low

in ‘Ritlhluml' (I’ulnty) I’H'luuw

Lynda” ('mnlun

44. Tea  with  Mr  Rochester  by mts

'ltt‘rs:  Mugicu]  and unwilling 1919 stories.
u surpriw lm'mu uc. mm are unusuuuy

hcuulifullv  \w‘illcn: rmtl rm R4 in 2003  and

2006.  I’m-111m: Frances  Thmmh

45.  Good  Food  on the Aga hv Ambrmv

Ilmlh' A  19:52  cooker) hunk fur ,\'L"d

 

Aku‘iamL ;l

mun Vxhitll (‘zm Ht'vt'llllclcw hk' mm!  M

ummu‘;  \\'1lh  mum-roux  illlmmlinm  ln‘

Jirhnllrl l'rlGn,

46.  Miss  Ranskill  Comes  Home  by Bmhum

1".”a lmld:  ,\n unspanng \\l‘\ I‘Hfi
nmrl:  \IMN R41n~Lilli~ slupun'n'kctl and

n-nn‘m In \xtn'limk- England l’n‘l;1c(-:\\\~mly

Pnllm’rl

47. The New Housr  M  Luuirr Umpvrz 121313

lmrnuml  n! the <l 1l hunilx mmm In 21 nvu

huuw.:111<lllw1‘c~t111i11g[vnxinnxnml

ddillxllllclllx. I‘m-law; [i]]y(.uupc1:

48. The  Casino  In Human-l  Bnnlmm \‘hml

\lm in l)\ 21 H) 10x \u‘iu'r mlh 11 uniqm- \  oin-

;1n(l (lzu'k  ~13t(ll‘hnllllflll': [hm \\'L-r:~1('arlun
BBC liu ! Ill  3001  and 21103. I’m-(not: (.l

Bunilgrlux

49.  Bricks  and  Mortar  hy Ilrlrn  :\~hlwn: A\n

mm cm 193211!a h\' u \'(‘l'\' pupulzu’ pm»

And  pmHml  \\lilk'l'. L‘hl’mmllng llu‘ like ml ‘1

]l£l[(]*V\Ul‘kll]}J; And  kmdh  Londun unhiu‘cl
m  (-r  thirl) -[i\  e  \  run.

50. The  World  that  was  Ours  by Hilda

lk‘rnxu'in: :\n (:\lr;mrdin.u} nu‘mu'n  lhul

ruul~ t  :1  nmt'l  ()l Ihv mum below and

after Hm  Iflfil Riumin  [Tin].  \I‘uulrln  mu
gin-n a  lift wnlvnu' hut [hr  l’mmln'im

Amped [1) England. l'rcllm‘ ;1n<l  \lu-mmd'

llu- LHItl’

5l.  Operation  Heartbreak  ln' Dulllinnpel: .\

wldivr mixxcx  going In mu  7  until rhc bud ()l'

hm  “it.  "I IN" ll()\'(‘l  l  onion-(l  mun- lhun um'
olhvr  in (In ixmm-diguv ])<Ml»\\L11'§(*L\I\' (Mun

Itmdn-m. .\11L‘nmr(l: Max \I’I‘llll’

52. The  Village  In  Hurghanim  1414‘

[5lv  (mm'd) ul'nmnncrs (lL‘ihL‘x lunrwnr

 

I'llis

l‘cnrlilntmrnlx in \ill‘l‘L‘JJ lilk- uhun Irm- iguana

[llL‘ «  1:1» barrier. Al‘u-mwrd: _]uli(‘l  (.zmlilm'

53.  Lady Rose  and Mrs  Mammary h\ Ruby

l‘l'rgumn: ‘\  mmumir 19137 nmul about {ml}
Rmc lLugx-m-l. “hm mhcrilx 213411-11! lmuw.

[lhll'l'hNWl'n~1ll](llht‘n llH‘L‘h Ihv 1m  v  of hcr

Iih‘ 011 (l ILH’L  hcm'h.  Pl't‘lzu'c;  (Inmliu

Mr\\’lllium

54.  They Can't  Ration  These  In Viumllt' (l0

.\I;lu(lHi1:A\  l9 l0 mnkvn' hook nhoul Tum]
lm' hm". lull Ui'L'ML-llL-nr (and mm

[(lshlllllllbll‘l I'L‘t i])t‘\.

55.  Flush  in Virginia  Wonll:  ,\ litlcuru-(l

bul $lll’[)li\il]}.{l)' Irminixl 19%.“, 11“" u]

I‘llimlx‘lh  Burn-ll  Browning's  ~pmm-l.  11  liulL-

Inzmn'rpivu- of unnul)" (HAL l’l’t'l‘zxu‘:

Sallv  Bmumun

56.  They Were  Sis‘ers by [\nmlh} \\hi1)p\c:

'1 ho  Ikmrlh  l’t-rauphunr bunk h) [his
wmldt'rlul \\‘]'ilk‘l’. :1  104?) ”nu-l  (hm (‘()llll';l\l\

Ihrm‘ wry rlil'lcwm  uml'rlllgw. l‘rvllu‘v: (LL-11.1

Brmllcltl

57. The Hopkins Manuscript h)‘ R('.
Sherri”.  \Vlml  migln  happen  ll lhv muou

nuslu'd inlu lllc wu‘lh in  NH}:  193!)  \L'it‘ll(('

{u lion ’millcn' In 'Mr  llopkim',  Pn'liu’c:
\IiLhzlcl  Momuu‘k..\1l:-n\'m'(l:

llu‘ Lllr GL-m‘gu (hunow

58. Heny Dmval  by Ethyl lwon:  Fil‘xl How)

11917) wt in 1h:- ln-auliful  ldlldsulllc ()1

1h  iliNJI  (.olllmbiu:  11 wrung girl  is lx-ll'ix'mlcrl

by a bvumihl] .md scllixh  '.\l(-n;1('u'—bul  is
\‘K‘: Mh'nml'd.  lhv lLllc Nul’lhrop MW

'39.  There Were  Nu Windows 1)} I\m'nh

lluull:  A  [011(11n and {Hum 11u\‘L-l,\\rillcn
In 19—! l,  about  (111 chit-ll} woman  nith

Int-mun  hm  lnlng m  Keminglun  during the
Mill. Alix-mum. luliu  Briggs.

60.  Doreen  h\' Bullmm  Nuhlc' :\ lEHli  um'cl

ulmul  L1L'hil(l\\lll)  i\ mntuuu‘tl In 1c rnunln

 

(Inning [I1C\\;ll. Her  nmlhr-l  1' 115 it: [he

 

hnuih‘ llhn \ukvx hrr in \mmx 1n ku-p hm:

I’m-lure: _]L xxitu Mann

6l.  A London  Child  of the  18705  bv  Mnlh'

Hughcx: .\ ‘lnxxit numbiognlpln', \n'illcn in

19.”; L  llllUlll  2m 'm'dnml'v, suburban  \'ic1m'i;m

lumilx' in lslingum, u gran (mmu’nv \xilh all

ngcx. Pl‘k‘ixu'ti Adam  (inpnilx.

62. How to Run  Your  Home  Without  Help b§

Kn} 9111Llllxhzhv,\ 19 1‘.) nuunl‘dl for lllL‘ nmly

sk'l'hlllllvsx housuwiti' full  0! udviu' 11ml  n

llistm‘iulllv mtvu-xliug, uxclhl umuulm‘s and us

m-ll. uninu-nliolmllv  humorous l’rvl'zu‘e:

(Illu‘i<lil\.’1 Hunlvnu'm

63.  Princes  in the  Land  In jazumn  (Immun:

,\  nun-l publish“!  in 1938 Alum!  a  (nlllcr
of t' .uisuu‘rmw \xhu  mun'ws  2m Oxford

(o1;  hL'l’ llm‘c L'llil([l€ll lull  It) mm mm ax shL‘

hml  hupml.

64. The  Woman  Novelist  and  Other Stories

ln'l)i‘.1n;l(nlrrhm‘: shun «mics  “Title”  in 1hr

Lm- 103m and uu'lx  l‘MUx  llml .u‘v w'mv,  sharp

and Mill 1m unusual untlcrmnc l’rchlu':

(Ilairv (mnlm'r

65.  Alas,  Poor  Lady 17) Rurht‘l l‘k'l'guxrm:

.\ 1937  nmcl, “hich  Is polcmim] l)lll

inu‘nxcly unuluhlv  uhuul  lhc unthinking;

CI'LIL'll)‘ Hill]  “hid: \‘idurian  pun-111s gau-
l)ir1h  In {Llllglllt‘l‘N uilllnul unlitipuling Lll‘)’

{“e inr flu'm upzn‘l from marriugr.

66.  Gardener‘s  Nighlcaph\'1\llu’i(-lSlllzn'l:

:\ huge varicn at minimum- Csmyx uu
gardening 4  MK 11 £15 [lurk  Lurlit‘s ([riulllxm').
Bt'llk‘l (nuust‘lu'rrics.  Phlu\  Failure  7  which  will

1w rnjm‘vd h) n” gunh'ncrs, km‘n or  lukcwuml.

Filsl  publixhvtl in  [938.

67. The  Fortnight  in  September  by Rf.

Shel I’il'f: Annlher Il()\'l’l by 11w mllhm‘ of

[Inn'wyK  find.  :md  7711‘ [Io/Wm  ,\lnnuwrz/I2.
uhmn  A  l'dmily uu lmlidn) in  Bugnnr  in 19151:

a  quiPl  numu‘piccc.

68. The  Expendable  Man by [)ort  B

Hugllc-s: ;\ 1963 hunk  W!  in Ariznnu by the
wclHumwn Amcrk’nu  Crime  \\‘lilk‘l; i[\\£1\

«lumen by (hr  (  nit HR!" Run-mg us mm 0l his

hune-(l hos!  Crime  nmcls.  Allcnxm'rl:

Dominic Pmu'r
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‘HOLIDAY GROUP’

BY  E M DELAFIELD
he Reverend  Herbcn

(llilT—I Iuy's legury had

been paid at  lusl.  It

seemed almost incredible, they

had waited for it so long.  talked

about  it so  mud),  and alas!

borrowed money upon it twice

already. It reached them, indeed.

in 21 lerribly (l'nninishc-d form.

what with death duties, and

mysterious stamps, and fees of

which  they had  had  nu pn-Vious

cogniszmcc.

The Reverend Herbert paid

back  all  the borrowed mom-y.

and paid [116 premium on lilllc

Martin's Educational Annuity

Policy :1  whole month  before it

wax actually due, and took our 21

brand new I‘kluczltionul Annuity

Policy [01‘ 1i[Ilcrl‘lltW'xlol‘Ln who

had rezu‘hcd the age  of  nineteen

months  wilhoul  his parcms‘

having been able to afford this

so ncccsszuy outlay on his  behalf.

Their semml  (‘llikL (lunatum‘c.

being a girl, Herbert had not

thought it necessary to (In more

than open  a  l’osl—Of‘f'u‘t‘ Swings

Account for  her.  (lonslancc. as 21

matter  of fact, would have  been

his fin'ouritc child, if he had

considered it right to hm  c  :1

favourite thild  —wl1icl1  he  didn‘t

— but with boys, (me had to  think

aboul education. The legacy

paid  their  (IL-bis. enabled him to

put a [my noel-egg mm the

(.7)

bank, and  caused  Herbert [0

make an unmmncmm-nt In his

wile.

"We are going to 11;c :1

holiday,‘ he  said.  '1\ rm] holiday,

Juliu.‘

~[uliu  looked startled.

‘A  scumd  honvynmon!’ he

(Tied.

‘lixcepl for the Children...”

hinlcd‘luliu.  rather (udk‘ssly,

and almost i11(lclicntvly.

‘Nmumlly.’ said the Reverend

Herbert.  frowning.  Hv told her

his  plan...

'\\'lml  11l)()ll[  Ethel?

lilhcl  was  their  general

scmmt. [l was Very difficult for

Mrs  Cliff—Hay m  [ind 21 servant,

and  still l1]()1‘C(liHi(‘u)l  lkn‘ 1161‘ to

keep one.  lithe] had been wilh

them six  months.  un<ljulia$

grout  prcm'cupution  in lifv, after

the  welfare  of ”01‘!e and the

(‘llildl‘CIL was hm» to make

rennin [lull  lilht‘l would

ccr lcuw.

“Inthcl will look after 1110

house.  oli‘nursu'

‘1)cm‘, she  won't sleep here

alone.  I‘m perfectly (‘c-I‘lain.  You

know  whul  girls  are."

'Wcll, we“, WC can  sclllc

about  l-Ztllcl later, surely,’ said the

Reverend Herbert ruthcl‘

pem'ishly. ‘Ilm‘e 21m 1. full of :1

surprise plan  which  I  hope  will

be 21 joy and 21 pleasure to you,

and  all you can  talk about  is lhc

\x'rclchcd lilhcl!‘

I! (lid  indeed  s‘ccm  ungl‘ulvfill

looked  at in that  waxy.

‘I (lkllfl really mean it like

Ihnt.‘ said  Julia  — although she

had  really 111mm it exactly like

that.  ‘()['c<)1u‘sc it's 21 glorious

idea,  Herbert. and so kind ()I‘

you to  think  0“! all...‘

When [\s'ch'c o'clock on lhc

15th ()l"]uly 011116, the patking

was  (lone,  the suit-casc' and

purunzlmczlu belonging to

Herbert, and  a small  [in mmk

containing the effects Olllulizl

and the  three  children, wen-

[Ofkk‘d and labelled. the basket,

with sandwiches and  hummus  in

i1. stood  ready.  The village  Ford

that was to  take  them  [011w

station was due in twenty

minutes  -  and Herbert. _]ulia

and  their  two  elder  children

wzlilcd  anxiously [in the infant

'l'heodore [0 wake from his

morningr sleep. so that the pram

muld  he  put into its sucking and

get its  label  lied to the  handle.

‘You know how  it'll upset  him

if‘wc(lo wake  him.  ['(1  wake him

in 21 minute, il‘it didn'l  mean

that he’ll be so  cross  21“ the way

down] said‘lulia  for  about  the

seventh time.

"Hull’s a” van" well, dear.  but I

('2m'l  tic Ihe covering 011 [0 1116

pram all in 21 minute, and we (10

‘v1‘



III)/W211]I to  miss  the I1‘;1in.'

‘NIiss  111c- Iruin!‘ echoed

Martin. aged five. in  great

dismay.

Shall  I  hm‘e  a  spade, Daddy?

said litllc Constants.

"Il‘you‘re good, (lem'.'

‘I  can‘t  think  why he‘s sleeping

so late this morning —iI'sz1l\\'21}'s

the way when  one doesn’t wzmt

them  to —‘

julia made 21 hasty trip to the

from door, outside  which stood

the  pram.  'I'heodm‘e, inside il,

still  slept  [)ezu'efillly.

‘1)21ddy,  shall  I  have 21 spzldc?’

Constance  said, earnestly.

‘Yes,  (lzu‘lingf

‘A  real  spade, Daddy?

“Yes, yes, certainly, when we

get  there.  I  521}; Julia, you must

really wake the  child.  This is

nonsense]

‘I‘d wake him in ;\ minme. il‘il

didn't mczul that he'll be so  cross

all [he way down. I  can't  think

why he‘s sleeping like this  ~  he

never  docs as 21 rule, but it's

always the way ~ ‘

Ethel appeared in the hall.

"l'he  cur isjust comingr up the

lane,  ~m. Didn't we ought to

wake  Baby?

‘Hc’ll be 50  cross  — there!  isn't

he moving?”

‘Mummie.’ said (lonslancc in

21 voice  ol‘ passionate  and  uncon-

trollable anxicly,  ‘mn'!  I have  a

spade?

‘(Icrtainlyg my pet. you  shall

have a spade.  I  promise  you.

Well. if that‘s the C211; Ethel

Ethel  darted  tmx‘zn‘ds the

pram.

Theodore was am'ukened, and

cried  pitifully. undjulia hurried

him into the  house,  and  changed

all the clothes he had (m 101‘

mhex; similar clothes. that were

clean  instead (>l'(1i1‘l); and

Herbert  lied up the  pram  and

helped  the driwr In put the

luggage on the cal:

‘Mzn‘tin  dear.  run and [CH

.\10thcrth;1tWcshnll miss the

train. "said  Herbert. who had all

his  lilb  911116111] From train-fever.

Martin  rushed  in, shrivking:

‘We shall Illisstl1c11‘;1i11,\\'c  51ml]

miss the truin!’ And julin said,

"Oh  no, (lzn'lingf  somhingl)’, 21ml

linishvd 011. Baby 215 quivkl)’ as

she could, and ran out with him

10  the (31‘.

‘Can I sit in  from} ‘said

Marlin.

”No, me,” said Constance.

‘Dmldy will sil in  l‘mm.‘

‘Willl me on his  1111) —

‘No, Incl'

‘Il's  Martin's Lum,‘ snidjulizl.

who had to remember  these

things. ‘(Ionstzlnce darling,  come

and sit with Mother and  Theo-

dore in the  back.‘

‘Tell  me 21 stow, Mother?

cried  (Ionslancc.

juliu immediately said.  '()n('c

upon  a  time  there  was 21 linle  pig

who lived in 21 wood and  —\\'21\'c

goodbye to lithcl. darling — Baby

wave his  little  hand  —1;1—m,

Ethel! Are you all righl  Herberl?‘

‘Qnitc.  thank  you (lcal: Have

you any room for your feet?

'Yes.  thank  you Lived in  a

wood and  went  out even" day to

100k for  acorns

The stmy laslcd until they

reached the station, when juliu

said:  ‘(Let out carefully, my pet.

and  wait  for Mother.~

“Am I going to have  a spade

for the sands?”

‘Yes. you  shall  2111 have

spudesf

()11 these lines. [ht-journey

proceeded. Herbert  was wry

kind,2111(1100khistum in

mnusing the li‘zu'lious 'l'hcodorc.

:111d]11li;1t()k1 stories. and

reassured  Constance about  her

spade, and from time 10 time

snfiled her pleasure at  [11C

holiday having really begun,  and

rushed Herbert‘s equally

pleased and sympmhmic smile in

return. And it was 21 [inc  day,

even if not :1 Very warm 01w.

livelylhing was  ready for  them

at ‘livenlide',  down  to the six

plain buns upon  the {cu—table;

and the  moment  lea was

finished they went out.

"[0 the  shops, please, (leuu'

julizl said. ‘I’Vc got to  order  the

things  [Or our meals  tomorrow.

It‘s Sunday, you know, and she’s

got nothing in for 115. except just

the  milk  and the bread.’

‘And shall we get my spade

110w. Mother? said  Constance  in

21 lrustfill.  uncomplaining voice.

‘c, ()I‘Cmuse.  Poor little

thing.  you  hm'e  been patient?

cried Julia, really believing this,

owing to the  fabulous number  of

times that she had  heard  her

daughter's  request.

'\\'ill  you let me haw some

money. Herbert?

‘I‘ll  come \x'illly()ll,’s;1i(l the

Reverend Herbert, 21nd he  look

Martin's  hand.

“Is the  pram  undone, darling?

Because  of Baby. Il’s too  early [0

put him 10 bed, and besides,

I couldn’t leave him 211mm, in 21

strange mom, anyway ~  but we

011n to hurry, bcn‘uusc the

shops  shut  at six.”



'l‘hcy unwrapped  [11c  pram,

and set out. ~lulizl had 21 Iisl, and

[hey went  —  as fast as lhc pram,

the  narrow  slreels, the people,

lhcil‘ mll'amiliarily with the

locality, and the  short  logs of

Martin  and  Constance — would

permit from the  butcher  to the

grocer, and the

grocer  l() [he

grcengmcel; and

the growl—grocer

In the  baker.

l‘iwry'lhing

seemed  to he 21

little more  expensive

than the same things

would have been at

home, but one

cxpen‘lcd that, on

a  holiday.

When the

shopping was

(lone — and it

included spades,

buckcts and sand-

shoes  for all the

child—rem — it was

time  {orjulizl  to go

back and put

'l‘heodm‘e  to bed.

Herbert look

the  other  um

down  to the  sands.

He was so good

about the children,

‘lulia  reflected

thankfully. liven at home, where

he was  busy,  he often  helped  her

with  them  on l‘llhel’s  afternoon

out. 'l‘heodort' was good, and

went to sleep quickl), and ‘Iuliu

had done nearly 2111 [he

unpacking beforc Herbert and

the elder children came back

and she had to put  Martin  and

Constance 10 bed.

12

Al  half—past sown Mr. and

Mrs. (lliiT—I lay had supper. Mrs.

Parker had made it perfectly

clear  that  when  she said ‘No

cooking” in tho evenings, she

indmlcd things  like polames, or

men (0(021. But julin  [121d
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brought  a  spirit lamp, and

boiled water  herself.  which  made

them independent.

After  supper  Herbert wanted

10 go for :1  walk,  and Julia. who

didn’t like leaving the children,

and was vely lircd besides,

reluctzmll)’ went  with  him. Shc

was but an abstracted

mmpanion, and Herbert,

  

(liszlppoin—ted, was quite  ready to

come  in  again  by nine o'clock.

By I611,A]ulia, who could scarcely

keep her eyes  open, having seen

that Martin and  Constance  and

Theodore  wcrc all sleeping, went

to bed herself.

‘You  won’t  be quitc so tired,

I hope, at nighns, after a few

”F  ,  (lays' holiday,’ said the

Reverend Herbert.  when

he in his turn got inlo

' the double bed.

He tried to

make  his voice

sound only

kind, and not

resentful, but

the effort was

wasted upon

julia, who was

sleeping like the

dead.

The (lays spcd

by, only too quickly.

The  order  of

them was always

the  same.

Between  six

and half-past six.

'[‘he()(101‘6

woke, and was

Izlkcn  into  his

parents‘ bed

so that he

might not disturb

the  other  two

children.  who seldom  opened

their eyes  till seven  o'clock. At

half—past  seven  Mrs Parker

brought the early—morning tea —

without bread and  butter  — and

juliu got up and washed and

dressed  and  brushed  the  three

children.

At half—past eight they had

breakfast.

THE' PERM  PHONE  (2i

 



Then  the  sands —‘]uli21 doing

the  necessary shopping on the

way.  There  was always  some—

thing to be ordered, or bought,

for the  children.

The weather  wasn't  [00 had,

for  2111 English ‘Iuly. _]uli21 thought

it  rather  (hilly, but then she had

to  adjust  hcr pace to that oflhe

baby, who could only toddlc

about, or sit on the  sands

scooping holes with his lingers.

While 'l'hcod—ore had his sleep

in the  pram,  the  others  bathed.

Julia,  years  ago, had liked

swimming, and  Herbert  was

‘vcl‘y good at il’. It brought

hume to her the fact that she was

0' when 5'1611()  longer  VCI)’ )'()UI]D.

found herself secretly rather

dreading the (121i treat  of [he

bathe.  Perhaps it was the (liflbr-

cnce between being able to swim

with Herbert, and having to

remain  close to the edge of the

water, el‘lcoumging Martin.  who

was inclined to be newous, and

calling out, Yes. I scv, darling,”

to Constance, who was  under  the

impression  thul she was swimm—

ing ifshe  stuck  her [Ell arms

slraighl out in from of he]; and

ki('ke(l [hc  water  with her  feel.

Herbert, as  usual.  was good»

ness itself.

He tried, although not

successfixlly, to  Lunch  the two

elder children to swim, and he

squeezed out their wet bathing—

dresses while julizl hurriedly

dried and  dressed them  in [he

bathing—machinc,  and then he

generally struck  out to sea again.

so 215 10 give her time to  dress

hcl‘selfbcfbrc he sought the

bathing machine.  Still feeling

(lamp and mottled, Julia would

.'\ shaman “ m,‘

hasten  out  into the  rather  Iiliill

sunshine, and distribute buns to

the (llildrcn, and try to warm

her slightly (lismlmu‘t‘d  hands  by

rubbing them  in the  sand.  :\t

least  she kept her  hair  (In: for it

was no longer the sort ()f'lmir

that (me  rather  enjoyed wetting.

for the sake  ()I‘ letting it dry in

the open air ul'tmws‘zluls...

Her thoughts  went  bank to

other  holiday—times. whith,

strangely ('nough, seemed not :11

all remote, when shc  hadn't  been

‘Mother’, but onlyjulizl. and

Mammu had been  ‘  Muthcr’ —

[he omniscient, all—pou‘m‘fill and

ever-present universal  provider.

W215 it possible that Mummzl,

who had been  dead  ten years.

had then fell exactly usklulia i'elt

now?

She  could certainly I‘cmcmbcr

a1 reluctance. at the lime  incomp-

rehensiblc, 0n the part 01‘

Mamma mjuin  in delightful hlll—

cllmbing expeditions. 01‘ early—

moming swims, zll cmoulh.

livery year they had gone  m

Wynmuth, 1’21s and Mammzl

and ‘Iuliu.

One  hadn't realised.  in  those

(lays, that one was lucky [0 In-

Iaken  to 21 nice  hotel,  where

nobody bothered about "extras”.

and  Lhcrc- was  a  real meal at lhc

end of the day as  a  matter 01‘

(nurse  — notjusl 21 slire of‘cold

ham. and Mead and (116656, and

mom  made  aver  a spirit lamp.

(‘()h.whatapig121m, [0  think

about  the food  like  Illat!’

lhoughl  julia. "l‘hough really il‘s

on  Herbert's  act-mum — except

for the  cocoa.  whirl] is such :1

comfort  when one's  cold ()1‘

Iircd...‘)

Had Papa 21nd Mummu really

bccn well oli?]uli21. who had

inherited their small  savings.

knew that they hudn'I, although,

()l‘mul'sc, the value of money

had altered ulmgclhcl' sim'c  the

War. It hudjusl  been that.  in the

past. $110  hudn’l  had (hv respons—

ibility ()i'nny ()i'il  —1121dn'1  known

()I‘ cared  how the holiday was

paid for, how thv  plans  were

mudtu  how the  meals  were

ordered,  or  anything else.

She had gone on being

blissfully irresponsible until she

was  ([uile  grown—11p. She  could

remember the last  cmouth

holiday before Papa‘s(It-all],

when SllC  hmljust  left school,

and she had  wanted  [0 go L’Very

xlighl In the  mnccrt  on [he pier,

with  the stlmol  friend  who was

staying with 11m: Papa hzul  taken

them,  and amn, to their

incredulous astonishment,

evening after evening, had

declared that she  preferred  to go

10  bed.

‘l’ml she was  much older then,

[hzm  I  am now.‘ reflected Julia.

‘Molhcn look at me!'

screzuncd  (lonstemcc.

'I see.  darling.  Wonderful?

‘Bul (lid I tum  head—over—

heels?

‘Well  -  very nearly. ct time

it'll be  quite.‘

‘Mothcl; may I  have the lust

bun?”

‘Nn, Martin  dczu‘.  11‘s really 100

near dinner-time.’

"Then  will you help me to

build 21 castle  exactly like the one

we  made  yesterday?

‘Iulizl got up, feeling stiff.

‘1)id I nearly [urn  head—over—

heels?"



‘Vcry nom‘ly.’

Herbert enmrged from  [he

l>211hing-nmchinc.

‘Daddy, I  turned  head-over—

heels.‘

'Ncarlyf ‘lulia inserted num—

nulliullly.

‘I  nearly turned head—mer-

heels.”

Did you.  (IL-mf— Well, ~]uli;1.  (lid

you  enjoy lhe water? You look

cold.  my (10:11: ”you didn’t stay

in the shallow  water  so  much.

bul went right out of'your depth

at ()m'c, you wouldn’t feel  mltl.‘

"H16 walk  11])  the  hill  will

warm  Inc.‘

The sleep amt-m  to York

'l‘crl‘ku‘o was not  much  liked by

Marlin  and Constance with  their

short  legs, muljulia always told

[116111 21 story while  they climbed .

Herbert  pushed  the  pram.

After dinner. the IN) cldcl‘

('hiIdrcn  were sent to rest for an

hour  on  their  beds, multluliu

amused  the baby downstairs,

and Herbert read the  paper.

Then  [hey all went on the

sands again.  or 011m 01' lwicc,  lln'

an excursion by chambnnc,  but

the  children  were (on young 10

enjoy these, and rendcrtd [[16

whole  [21111i1111])<)1)111;u‘\\'itll

their R-lknv—lxlsx‘culgers. (‘xtL

indeed,  with  those  \vlm had  with

them children ()i'thc same age.

But julia. Llnrcnsonl)ly. didn't

like being told that ‘Ihc  little

ones  were  211] alike,‘ and no 01‘ [ct

this opening lead to anything

further.

'l'ca  —  lht‘ (lay fell  nalurzlll)‘

into  the categorical diVision of

time that  separated  one meal

from zumthcr — was genvrally

taken 21! their lodgings. The  (1116

in the High Street.  where  there

was  a  small  string hand,  was

amusing. but it rust money, and

little 'l‘hcodorc was  really [00

young {or that sort ofplzu'e, and

Constance, who was easily made

hiliuus, was sure 10 (-211 some—

thing that  would  disagree with

her  lklltfl'.

\k‘ry soon  zlflcr  1021 ‘lr'lu-odore

was put to bed, and the  other

two children played in [he

fining-mom,  shut  it would be

too  much  {or  lhcm  to walk (1mm

10 llw sea and buck once  more.

_]uli21 came (hm'nstuirs, rend

aboul  ‘Litllc Blmk Sambo" or

‘The  Story 01' Pier R21hbit'.21nd

then look  Constance and  Martin

upstairs.  When she came  down

again  it was usually nearly seven

o‘clock, and  there  was only time

[0 (lo the  mending that always

wemcd  [0 he required on one

garment or another.

A1  half—past  seven,  supper  —

that mld 21nd skimpy mull that

was disposed of in  rather  less

than  twenty minutes.

‘Ilmx the lime  flies,  (1065111 it?

I  can't  believe we‘vebeen hcrc so

long already.  \\’l121[z1l)¢>11t ll  lilllt'

walk this cvcmng?‘

‘Ym  7  only I  don't much  like

[caving lhc (‘hildrc  — il~ Baby (lid

happen  to wa —‘

‘Sul‘cly, with two  women  in the

house  —  '

‘Dt'ur, I  can't  possibly ask Mrs.

Parker 10 go to him. and it

wouldn't be any good if’sllc did,

either —  ’

‘I suppusc  not.  Well. You’re

not tired, are you. .Iulia?

“Did  I  yawn?  It must be the air.

11's  murh  stronger than the air at

home.‘

"It'll do us all good. The

Children  luok  quite different.”

‘c,  don‘t  they?  she  said

eagerly, and then immediately

yawner] again.

‘julia!’ exclaimed [he Rovercm

Herbert. The  truth  was, as they

both  knew  mo well. lhaplulizl

was inlolcmhly sleepy. She was

often sleepy at home, [00. since

she had  never  been  without  21

baby in her  room after  the first

year  ()f'hcr  nmrriuge, and was

always  awakened  early in the

morning *  but 111 home  she sat at

her desk in the evenings. or
sometimes  played  the  piano,  and

kept herself  awake  that way.

At home. also. Ilcl‘berl was

busy. and took it for granted that

she should go to bed before he

did. but on  a  holiday — 21 second

honcynmon  — things  should have

been different.

He was kind, as cvcr  — but he

m  idently didn't  undersumd  it.

‘Iuliu  tried going [0 bed very

curly indeed, and getting some

sleep before Herbert came up,

on lhe  understanding that he

should  wake 1101‘. when she would

then be  fresh  and lively and

ready for  mm't'rszllion.

Bul shc  wumfl fresh  or  lively,

and indeed it  prm'cd  10 be

almost  impossible to wake her

without the  mnploymenl  of real,

physical Violence.

‘And yel,‘ said the Reverend

Herbert, rather  repl‘oacllfillly, ‘  if

one of the Children so  mud]  as

turns  over in the night, you're

awake  directly.”

juliu  wondered. but did not

like [0 ask. if‘thzu was perhaps

the  reason  she was so  sleepy now.

She said {06n that sllc thought



[here  was an Instinct  which  woke

mothers  on behalf of their

children.  ‘When  we gel homo,‘

she said hopefully, ‘zmd I know

that  Martin  and Consume are, in

their  own  nursery with Ethel  next

(1001‘, I  shgm’l  wake so  early in the

mornings, and then  I  shim} be

so tired all night. Besides, it‘s  this

wondcrfill sea-air.  “'5  ~ doing ~

wonders.‘

_[uli;l‘s  (byes grew fixed and

\vulely, the  muscles  01' herjaw

beaune  strangely set, and she

tightly compressed  her lips, in

the suppression 0f an enormous

yawn.

‘00 [0 bed, my dear,‘ said her

husband  fin‘hem‘ingly. And she

looked  so miserable that he

added, entirely to My 21nd

cmnf'ort her for her inadequacy.

“It's the  sea—air.”

Right up to the Very last (lay ol‘

their [brmight at “Eventidc‘ [he

sea—air continued  [0 dmnonsll‘alc

its effccts upon julia.

The final evening was  marred

by the usual (listrelxulcy between

the  visitors” altitude  towards their

bill. and that of  lht‘ landlady.

“()l‘murse, I knew she’d  stick  it

on at [he  cml,  as they always  (lo,’

saidjulia, ‘lmt  really!  When it

comes  [0 (met, sixpencc  7  and

neither  of us touches mustard or

pepper. and I'm sure the poor

children haven‘t  eaten  six-

pennwvorth of salt, the  whole

time [hey-”w been llcrc.’

‘Absurtl!  But still, ifthal's the

only extra —’

"l‘hc  only Cl! ‘cricd Julia.

‘Why the  whole  thing is extras.

And  she’s  pul down that hideous

glass vase that Baby smashed  in

our  room  as  valued  211 three-and—

eightpem‘e.’

r9;,‘1

 

’Shall  I  haw 1101‘ in? said [he

Rewrend  Herbert \vczu‘ily.  ‘lt's  no

1156 lcuing 111211 sort of person

think that unc  doesn‘t  know  ()nc's

being robbed.’

‘No, ()fmursc it  isn‘t.‘

They both of them dreaded

the  interview with  Mrs. Parker,

and knew that they had no

possiblv  dunno  ()I‘ gating [he

better  ()l'hc-r, bul Iht‘)‘ fvlt,

mnlilst’dly and miserably, that in

some mysterious way [lury owed it

to  their caste  to show Mrs  Parker

that her extol‘lions were resented

by them.

julia, in  u  dcpx‘ccnling,

apologetic \‘oicc, ('allcd Mrs.

’arkcr.

An inten'iew on lines

exceedingly familiar lo Mrs.

’211‘L'CI‘ ensued.

Al the find  ()I‘ thirty—seven

minutes. the sum  m  the fool of

Mrs. Parker’s  hill. reduced  by

llnlf—a—cmwn, had been paid by

Ihe Reverend  Herhel't,  and the

hill (luly receipted  by the

landlady.

"l‘hzmk you.  sir.” said Mrs.

Parker, her voire suddenly

pitched  in 21 more natural key.

‘1'”) sure  I  hope you've  all

enjoyed your stay?

Why much  indved,  thank  you.

It‘s (lone us all so  much  good.”

‘A lhorough resl,’ snid Herbert,

not without 21 glance  ;lt_]uli2l.

‘P‘I‘hzlps  we  shall  come  again

another  ycm‘.’

‘1 hope so, sir, I'm sure. (Loud
night, sir, good night, ’In.’

‘(kmd night.  Mrs.  Parker] they

replied togcthcr will) amiable

smiles.

The (1001‘ shut  behind  Mrs.

Parker.

‘I suppose  they‘re  all alike,‘

saidjulizl tolcrantly.  After  all,

they've  their  living to gctf

"It  musl  be 21dog‘slife. And

cxlonionute though she'sbeen,

51165 let us down  pretty lightly

()V'L‘I‘ [he (hunugc the children

did. I saw that ink—slain on the

mumcrpunc  myscll'.’

"And naughty little (lonstzmce’s

hole  in thc wall, over the bed —'

‘It  isn‘t  cvmjwherc  where

they‘ll take children at  all.‘

‘Nu, that‘s  true.  0c  mighx  do

a great  deal  worse  than  come

here  unolher  year.  I  mean.

supposing wv're  able,  I() afford

another  holiday 0m:  ycar.‘

‘Now that  we've  got {his legacy.

‘lulia  dearest, and that our  debts

are all paid, I  want to afford  a

holiday every year,” said the

Reverend Herbert, adding, with

unwonlcd  efl'usivencss, for he W118

a  reserved man, 'You and  L  and

little Martin and Consulm‘e and

the baby — and perhaps  other

liulc (mes, il'we should be

blessed with  them.  To get right

away from home  cares  and

worries and responsibilities, and

have 21 thorough rest and change.

1 value it on your amount own

more  than ()n my own.”

_]uli:t laid her thin hand  upon

his plump one, and her eyes  ~

her tired eyes — fillvd with the

easy tears of  utter mmcntment.

She  tlmllghi.  as she had  often

thought before,  lhul  she was :1

very fortunate wmnun.  Her  heart

swelled with gratitude 211 [he

thought  ()l'hcr  kind  husband,

her splendid  children.  and the

wonderful  holiday lhal  they had

all had  together.

©  The Estate of E M Dclaiield.

taken  from The Enlr'rz‘uinnu'n/

(1927)
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FlNALLY
here are  three {kn'LhL'mning

Persephone Lunches:  on

Wednesday 27111

September Anne Sobbzl  will  talk

about ‘Amcrimn Heiress weds

English Aristocrat: Hemy ‘Izlmcs,

Frances I'lodgson Burnett's TIM

Sim/11w, ;1n(l‘]cunic(lhurchillf  ()1)

'lhcsdzly 17(1)  ()(‘lobm‘ lilcnnor

Bron  will  Ialk  on 21 subject 101m

announced.  And on 'l‘hursdzly

7th December  Pamela  Norris

will talk  about  ~"1\ll‘l\'ni0‘llt\‘ Mr

Rodleslel and Miss  I  ctliulux  s

joc:  Women  \Vrilcrs and the

Romantic IIem.' Lunthes

(excellent salads  [)Im‘idcd  1))"

lullis ()pposilc) take  place  at 59

Lamb 5  Conduit Street from

1230—230; the (051 is £28.

 

_  ”he film 0l~ They Knew  Mr

3  Knight  on 21%  Nowmhcr

‘65 is sold out. However, on

'11193duy 23r(1‘]21nuzuy we  shall

show  the  [ilm  of  They Were

Sisters,  again at the British Film

Institute from 1—4 with  :1

sandwich  lum'h  being sccd

helhrehaml and  [C21 and

brownies afterwards. This event

also  costs  £28.

§  a  ermionc  Lee, author  of

‘1 a  The  Second  Persephone

Lecture  on Tuesday 28:11

 

Virginia ”my; will give

November from 6—8 (lecture at

(3.30) at the Art  Workers  Guild (3

Queen Square  WC 1.

will be ‘Edith Wharton: Work in

Progress" (her  biography comes

Her subject

"'0:00

0. "'

I’n‘n/wl by 7714’ Lawn/mm  l’nau, Lawn/1m”, Su/jOHI.

 

out in 200 I). “16 ms! is £20 and

includes a glass ofwinc. and

cheese sll‘zlws, before the lecture

and ui'tcnvzn'ds.

cnms'hile, [he first

Persephone  Book  Group

[00k  plate  in july. ()Vcr

nmdciru 41ml  hrcud  and cheese

  

"In"! .h ._

‘  ¥  \\ ,  \J

v  /

 

$\"

Hw',’ l'fu y'\l/‘J1/"H‘

(from Kmmurds  next (1001‘)

William  — an  Englishman  was

discussed  by the twenty—live

purlicipunls.  Mariana  will have

been  discussed  on  September  6111:

on  Wednesday 4111 October we,

will  talk about  Someone  at  a

Distance  and on  Wednesday lst

November  Fidelity.  The (051 of

the hook  group is  £10and  it lasts

from  (3.30—8.00.

here will be  Persephone

Teas  on Saturday 2511]

November from  +5.30  at

West Smkc  Village

(Ihirhcster and on Saturday 2nd

211 the All

Saints (Icnlrc,  Weston nczu‘ Bath.

Hull near

Detcmbcr [mm  4—13.30

That  will 1m (ca and 21 short  talk

ubuut  Persephone Books; all the

books  will  bn' on sale fur £9 ( as

usual,  if‘we  (10 not have the one

you  want  it will be sent 0111 post—

frcc). The cost of the 1621 is £43.

Direclions  will be sent out [0

pul‘tivipzmts.  Please  ring the

()Hicc10hookfln‘lhescandthe

other  events.

ur Nmember  books

in are  thcjournal  of

F Katherine  Mansfield,

first published in 1927. five

 

years  after her death, and 21

huge influence on the writers we

have reprinted; it was 21 fmouritc

book ()I‘ Irénc  Nanil‘ovsky

(author  (ASH!!!) l’rn'uixe). Our

other  Christmas  book  is Patience

Gray and Primrose Boyd's  [9:37

cookery hook  Plats  dujour, 21

bestseller  at the time (it  outsold

Elizabeth David). The superb

illustrations are by I)u\'i(l

Gentleman.

\gkc-rsephone will be

lnppczu‘ing at the

‘1 (lhcltenham Litcrmy

Festival: 011 Monday 9th October

at 4pm Penelope Lively and Sally

Vickcrs willjoin Nicola  Beaumzm

"[0  Champion  {he neglected

writers  of the last  cemmy.‘ 'l‘ickcts

£6  from  01242  227979

I] 71w lluxw/uilwl In ru‘kuuw/rzlqw MH/Ifil/Iing l/Iul  (l/}/)t‘(ll'.\ in The} [MW/Wow (Mar/MIL [)Imw lwl m know.
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